648 W REMINGTON DRIVE
4 bed I 2 bath I 1755 sf I atrium I fairbrae I 94087

BOYENGA
mid-century modern real estate

408.373.1660 | www.SunnyvaleEichlers.com | eichlers@boyenga.com

Beautifully remodeled 4 Bed, 2 Bath Eichler
1755 sf set back on a spacious 7634 sf parcel
Highly desirable Atrium model offers open and
airy floorplan ideal for California living
Stunning kitchen features granite countertops,
custom Rubberwood cabinetry, and a chef’s island
Top of the line modern appliances and fixtures
Adjacent to the kitchen is a family/utility/office
or could be utilized as a guest room
Open kitchen/dining room includes a classic
Eichler fireplace with a beautiful brick hearth and
floor to ceiling windows taking in the Zen landscape
Original details include Mahogany paneling,
tongue & groove ceiling, and radiant heating
Spacious master bedroom suite features floor to
ceiling windows with sliding door to back yard
Light and bright remodeled master bath features
custom vanity, marble countertop, above counter
glass sink, modern fixtures and tiled shower
Remodeled hall bathroom features marble
countertop,modern dual sink vanity, designer
lighting, tile floor and tub/shower combination
Covered atrium area can be enjoyed all year long
Fresh paint with classic Eichler color palette used
outside and contemporary designer colors inside
All new Thinline Eichler siding, insulation and a new
foam roof with custom copper downspouts
New larger dual pane windows in beds and baths
Accent and designer lighting throughout home
Amazing private rear yard features large patio, Zen
garden with fountain, abundance of fruit trees and
a variety of mature plants and shrubs
Sail shades in yard offer cover from the sun
Front and backyard have auto irrigation with
drip system and a variety of drought tolerant plants
Oversized two car garage with new garage
door, automatic opener and space for two SUV’s
Steps to Fairbrae Swim & Racquet club and
close to Las Palmas and Heritage parks
Tight-knit and highly desirable Fairbrae location
walk to parks, schools, shops & restaurants
Top Sunnyvale School District:
Cumberland, Sunnyvale Middle, Fremont High
For more Pictures & Virtual Tour please visit:
www.SunnyvaleEichler.com

OFFERED AT $1,188,000
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